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Background: The best make up on our face is smiling. All ceramics crown or bridges is the
solutions for a beautiful smile that we all wish. All ceramics represent the highest achievements
of modern dentistry. Aesthetic dentistry would be unthinkable without all ceramics. The purpose
of this study was to show our management of smile design with all ceramics bridge.
Case report: A 37 years old male patient visit our dental office
searching for solution for his unsatisfactory smile appearance.
Thought clinical examination, missing tooth, tooth discoloration
after root canal treatment, low smile line and caries were found.
All the solutions were offered to the patient, and a bridge was
chosen all ceramics dental bridge as the best solution. A
preparation on the three frontal teeth was made. Impressions
were taken and sent to the laboratory where dental bridge with
three anchor crown and one lateral pontic were made. After try-
in the bridge were cemented by light curing cement. After follow-
up there were no signs of changes in the bridge.
Conclusion: А patient was satisfied with the restoration
done. All-ceramic systems achieving the esthetic results and
cover all indications in fixed prosthodontics while.
